
Fit Pros is excited to offer special group pricing with RUN365, the 
Official Training Program of The San Francisco Marathon. 

As part of the Fit Pros family, your team can have exclusive access to 
reduced training rates to help your team prepare for one of the most 
iconic marathon in the world! 

Whether your employees are novice or experienced runners, RUN365 
offers tailored coaching, structured training and 3 weekly group runs 
(including trail runs) in multiple Bay Area locations.
 
In conjunction, Fit Pros will bring top trainers to your office to cross-train 
muscle groups to prevent injury and increase overall body strength.

Additional benefits:

  Online session check in, to monitor attendance

  Online, real-time training schedule

   Nationally certified marathon  
experienced coaches

  On course aid stations during training 

  Pacers that run with the trainees during weekends

  Weekly newsletter offering training tips

  Team social and community meetups post runs 

  Discounted drop-in fees for friends or family who 
want to come along for a run during training

  Branded RUN365 Shirts and Caps per trainee, for 
an additional fee 

  The San Francisco Marathon Race Day perk: VIP 
Hospitality Tent, included in the price of training  
for each trainee

Contact info@fitprosonlocation.com to learn more 
about this new program and get started today!

ANNOUNCING THE SAN FRANCISCO 
MARATHON GROUP TRAINING 

with RUN365 and FIT PROS
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$500 OFF  
Fit Pros on-site cross-training 

$500 OFF  
RUN365 off-site training 

Build team camaraderie and help your staff commit to their personal goals with our new 
marathon and half marathon training offering!

CONTACT US
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